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fUK jALt Enough work in sight to pay for it ilOW16 U&F5g(j

COSTS ADVANCE ON

ALL COMMODITIES

THRUOUT ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept. 1G. The farm-

er's task of making lv,o blades grow

whero one hail grown before is be-

coming Increasingly (lllllcult In Eng-

land, hecordtng to statistics pub-

lished here today. Some of his dlill-cultl- es

are set out as follows:
Farm laborers before the war re-

ceived $4 a week; now they get $10.

Every horse must have a weekly
half holiday. If 20 horses aro em-

ployed en a farm this represents an
annual loss of $750 at 75 ceuts per

half day per week. Before tho war
steam ploughing cost 1.75 per aero.

It now costs $1.75. Nitrate of soda
has advanced from $45 a ton to
?125; binder twine from $175 a ton
and saddlers' work is from 150 to
to $650 and blacksmith's, carpenters"
200 per cent higher.

On top of all this the farmer's
Income tax has been doubled.

The Boston Transcript suggests
that some folks are so ,fond of an ar-

gument that they won't eat anything
that would agree with them.

Prance has fewer paupers and
millionaires than any other prom-

inent country. '""ftTH
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SOLDIERS GUT GRAPES

LONDON, Sept. 15. Lady
has bought tho grapes from

i
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LIGHTNING BRINGS
HUGE STATUE

tho ancient King's Vino at Hampton)
Court, about 500 popmls, and will! STRASlUmn, Sopt. 15. It has bc-tu- rn

them over to tho Church nrmyjeomo known only rocontly. that tho

for distribution In tho hospitals. Tho huge statuo of Gernmnln. which

vine, which is tho most famous luj stands In tho public square hero corn-a- ll

England, has contributed Its' meliorating tho victory of the Prus-grap-

to sick and wounded soldiers sinus in 1S70 and tho foundation of

since tho beginning of tho war th Empire of tho Hohunzollorn.s wn

through Lady Wolseley's generosity, shattered by lightning In August
IMS. whon tho Allied armies woro

, driving tho Germans boforo them all

UON'AXA XOTKS
' nlong tho western front. Thu stroke
of lightning now regarded as sytnbol- -

ie of the approaching Tnto of tho Gor
Travis Houston was In Poo Valley

j man armies caused consternation
this wee -- . among tho superstitious Germans and

Mrs. C. G. Forris with daughters, thoir authorities hero decreed that
Leola and Josephine returned Tucs-- '

absolute sllonco bo kept regarding It.
day from Grants Pass, whero they ; N'0 one was allowed to seo tho
have been visiting for some time. t thereafter except workmen who

The opening of Bonanza school has woro at onco employed to repair

teen postponed owing to the Inability
to securo toachors for Hffch School
and primary grades.

Florence Maxwell returned this
week from Klamath Falls, whero she
has been for some tlne.

Which Reminds Us.

That if this country ever needed a
Business Administration it Is in these
reconstruction times, and by the same
token What Is the Matter with Her-

bert Hoover for our next President?

DOWN

Tho lightning struck tho awnrd
which "Gcrmartla" brandishes to-

ward heaven, Tho Imporlal Eaglo was
dnmaged and tho Angel of which
stands at tho foot of the statuo was
wrecked. Despito tho repairs, trace1?

of the effect of the thunderbolt still
visible. .

In Madras the tanning of snnko-skln- s

for tho manufacture of women's
has become quite profitable

industry
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"THE TURN
IN THE ROAD"

FEATURING

HELEN JEROME EDDY, BEN ALEXANDER

AND ALL-STA- R CAST "
V
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This picture was shown for 8 solid weeks in Los Angeles, 3
weeks in San Francisco and 2 weeks in Seattle.

LAST PERFORMANCE

TONIGHT
Liberty Theater
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS SHOW ,

JMatinees, 10 and. 25c';' " L Evenings jl5 and,35c.
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Putting the Treaty Fight Up to the People ,
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SOY. HITCHCOCK1 U--I JIL-flt- fJhS. HIRAM JOHNSON' BORAH

A new reforeo Is now Judging the peace treaty nghC'It If "yea common pooplo." tho fight having;
ibeon brought out Into tho open by Prosldent Wilson and eountored by tho troaty opponents. Putting'
the treaty up to the peoplo, In a swing around the states, the president Is being met half wny by It,
fjmbllcan leaders, Sonatora Borah and Hiram Johnson. The engagement Is expocted to Inst ovor a
lierlod of three weeks to a month, more than 60 of the principal cltlos of tho United states being

'elected m battleground. xThe map jhowitlitgeneral Itlnerarywltb stops to be selected aa tho trip'
progress.- -

CLEMENCEAU TAKES GOAT REPLACES COW

MACHINE WITH HIM

PAUIS, Sept. 15. Whenever Pre-

mier Clomcnccau travols In a special
train, his nutomobllo Is alwiyn car-

ried on a flat car at tho end. If a
railroad wreck delays his tra'n ho
resorts to tho automobllo. This hap-

pened the other day when, on re-

turning from h(s vacation In Vendee,
a wrecked frolght train bl:cked tho
track.

To ono of the members of the
chamber" of deputies who Joked him
about It, tho premier denied that
his plan of carrying his automobile
by train Implied lack of confidence
In the ability of his colleague, Min-

ister of Railways Clavellle, to opu-ern- te

his trains on time.

388 PROFITEERS CAUGHT
LONDON, Sept. 15. To thy

336 profiteers have been con
victed by. tho Stephcny Ford com-

mittee and havo paid fines amount
ing to $20,000, while four have
served terms in prison. The news-
papers insist that more prison sen-

tences are needed to bring Uho high
price traders to their sen.o.

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Says a glass of hot water and
phosphate' prevents Illness

- and keeps us fit.

Just as coal, when it burns, leaven
behind a certnin amount of Incom
bustible uiuterla) tn the form of ashes,
so tho food and drink tuken day after
day leaves In the alimentaiv rnnnl a
certain amount of indigestible ma-

terial, which if not completely elimi
nated from the system each day, es

food for the milllonb of bacteria
which Infost the bowels. Prom this
mass of left-ov- er waste, toxins nnd
ptomnln-lik- e poisons nre formed and .

sucked Into the blood.
Men and women who enn't get feel-

ing right must begin to take Inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa- -
ter with a teaspoonful of limestone,
phosphate In It to wnsh out thp thlrtvi

cuniiilitlon "
to keep the entlro alimentary canal
clean, pure fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up With bad taste,

brerfth, badkacho, rheumatic stiff
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged 'to get a quarter!
pound df llmodtnno phosprate from
the drug store, nnd begin practicing
Internal sanitation. .This will
very little, but Is sufficient to make
anyone an onthuslast on the

Remember, Inside bathing
Important than outside bathing,
cause (ho skin pores absorb i

(mpiirHles blnod, causing
poor health, whllo the pores do.
Just as Boap und water cleanses,
swentpns and freshens the skin, so1
hot water and limestone phorihnp
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
nowfi'' A'lv

IN EASTERN EUROPE w:ZZZr
PRAGUE, Sept. 15. Tho goat

tnklng tho place of tho cow ns n milk
provider in Czcclio-Slovnkl- Tho ar-

mies which battled In Eastern Europe
stripped tl'ls land of Its liornos and
four terrible yonrs of war almost ox- -

toMiilnntiMl Its cnttlu. Kvorywhort' li

felt tho lack of fats oven In region?
which formerly produced enormous
quantities of dairy products.
Formerly only tho vory poor roso- -' i

cd to tho goat as n sourco of milk '

but now these animals uro soon ovory-w- t
ore horded 6lngly nnd In flocks ty

children nnd old persons. Thoy nrr
cheap, mature and reproduco quick- -

ly and furnish nutritious milk. i

Tho abftonco of horuos nnd oxon li
evident overywhere. Tho harvest Is on
as this la being wrltton and in tho
fields tho men and women aro gath-- i
crlng grain and draglng wagons. ,

Although this section was untouched '

by actual bntlc tho absonco of llvo
Block In tho fields and pastures' nnd
cs smokclcs stocks of hundreds of
factories show tho blighting effects
of tho great war.

Today's Birthdays

William Howard Taft, formor
Prosldentof. tho United States, born
at Cincinnati, 62 yours ago today.

Prof.J John Adams Scott of North-
western Unlvorslty, president of tho
American Theological Asao-ia- t i .

born at Fletcher, 111., 52 years ago
today.

Dr. Edmund Otis Hovey, curator
of tho American Museum of Natural
History, born at Now Havon, Conn.,
57 yoare ago today.

Major Henry I). Hntflold, formor
governor of West Virginli, born In
Logan county, West Virginia, 44
years aga today.

Frederick L. Hlackmon, represon-tativ- o

in congress of tho Fourth Ala-

bama born in Polk county,
Georgia, 4C curu ugo today.

Rny Fisher, pitcher of tho Cincin-
nati National League baseball team,
born at Mlddlobury, Vt., 32 yearj
ago today.

An Auto Fan Hays:

"It might clear un tho National
feet of bowels the previous day's ao situation if some of our Sonators wore

nt poisons nuil ioxiuh, miu PARKED

and

foul

cost

subject.
Is morel
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district,

"Violet-scente- d eeaweed grows in
the lakes of tho Munyislilak Penjnsula
in tho Caspian Sea, and the pleasant
odor therefrom scents tho air for
mllos around.
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Serins Tli.io.MVn.
Ut !!. (i it ml !.. i.im.i.i ..in

French soldiers fti uniform n re a-

llowed to rldu on the rallwnyaat
r faro

Superiority is question of
degree. Some men an

big because other
men aret little

IMPERIALS
MOUTHPIECE

CIGADETTES
excel through comparison.

Of course there are others

but none as good every

body says so.
10 for 13c .

The John Bollman Co. Branch

High
Grade
Ladies' & "Men's

Clothes
maii:t0,u,er

K1NK8T MATIIItlALS

KKST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST HTVLKH

I'KKKECT FIT UIMKANTBED

rnwoimblerlre art- - v.-r-

Vnur limped Ion Invlird
f

Chas. J. Cizel
MERCHANT TADVO
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Let lis make lip yojurpool car Murpihey's Feeid & Seed Store

The is
. I phoneprice right 126 South Sixth St


